CERBELLA COMPARE TO EXISTING BRAIN HEALTH PRODUCTS

CERBELLA

Onnit Alpha Brain

Lumonol

Flora Health - Ginkgo Biloda

Neogenics - Neo Brain

Country of Origin

Canada

USA

USA

USA

USA

Formula & Ingredients

Premium Fish Oil/Green Tea/
Ginsenoside

Flow Blend (Vitamine B6 + Ltyrosine + L-Theanine + Oat
(straw) Extract + Phosphatidyl
Serine + Cat's Claw (bark)
extract)
Focus Blend (Alpha GPC +
Bacopa extract + Huperzia
Serrata extract)
Fuel Blend (L- leucine +
Vinpocetine + Pterostilbene)

Focus Blend (Phosphatidyl
Serine + Acetyl L-Carnitine +
L- tyrosine + Noopept)
Energy Blend (Vitamine B12 +
Hordenine + Guarana + Panax
Ginseng)
Memory Blend (Ginkgo Biloba
+ Alpha GPC)

Ginkgo Biloba extract

Natural Caffeine + L-theanine +
Ashwagandha root and leaf
extract+ green tea

30 Sachets

30 Capsules

60 Capsules

120 Capsules

60 Capsules

Delivery Format

Cerbella in emulsion sachet
with proven complete brain
solution

Capsules with incomplete brain absorption

Benefits

Improve cognitive function,
slows down brain aging
process; make brain comes to
its natural resting status;
better synchronization
between different brain areas

Improved cognitive energy,
increased working memory,
and sharpened focus, focus on
the 3 aspect of nootropic
health

Improved cognitive energy,
increased working memory,
and sharpened focus, focus on
the 3 aspect of nootropic
health

Ginkgo Biloba improved
thinking and memory; promote
better social behavior, enhance
ability to perform everyday
tasks

Increase mental performance,
promote positive mood,
reduce stress and fatigue,
mental health, increase
memory

Supporting Clinical Data

Yes

Yes

No

No

No

Side effect

No proven/documented side
effect

Occasionally experienced
headaches, fatigue,
nervousness, nausea, diarrhea

Suggest sensitivity test upon
receiving the product

Skin reaction, bleeding
disorder

No real side effect due to the
lack of any positive experience

Key product differentiator

5-10 times more effective in
absorption, only product for
neuro-protection for all ages

For athletes and artists

Focus on 3 aspects of
nootropic health

Commonly recommended
product

Fast-acting brain booster

Retail price per package
Price per serve

CA$69.95
CA$2.33/1 per day

CA$54.95
CA$1.83/1 per day

CA$91.97
CA$3.07/1 per day

CA$27.64
CA$0.69/3 per day

CA$49.99
CA$1.67/2 per day

